
Cooking Up Quilts 
Customer Information Sheet 

 
Please complete and include this form when sending your quilt top to me.  You may also call 
304.615.8183. 
 
Name__________________________________________Phone___________________________ 

Address_________________________________________City_____________________________ 

State__________Zip_____________________Email______________________________________ 

 
Quilt Name________________________________________________________________________ 
Color/Description___________________________________________________________________ 
Top Size: 
Width______________(inches) x Length______________(inches) = Square Inches_______________ 
Backing Size: 
Width______________(inches) x Length______________(inches)       Color_____________________ 
 
Are You Providing Batting?  _______Yes      ________No 
 If No, please check batting brand preferred:* 
    _________Quilters Dream Cotton (Natural) 
      (Also available in White, will need extra time for ordering) 
    _________Warm & Natural 100% Cotton - 90" Wide 
      $6.50/yard and $0.18/inch 
    _________Warm & White 100% Cotton (White) 
    _________Pellon Nature's Touch 100% Cotton 
 
 *At this time I have Warm & Natural in stock and will provide to you at my cost. If you would 
 like  a different batting I will purchase it when I receive your quilt top. I buy at the best possible 
 price and only charge the actual cost of the batting. If your preferred brand is not available I will 
 contact you to discuss options. 
 
Would you like your quilt top returned Trimmed or Untrimmed? _______________________ 
 
Would you like me to bind your quilt? _____Yes     _____No 
 If Yes, please provide 1 yard of matching fabric. 
 
 
Please describe type of quilting desired. I will contact you to verify design before beginning quilting. 
______Edge to Edge     _____All over design with separate border design   
______All over design with border left un-quilted _______Individual Block Work 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 



 
Payment Method: _____PayPal     _____Check 
 Payment is due when quilting is complete. I will notify you of final total and send itemized 
 invoice. Your quilt will be shipped once payment is confirmed. 
 
Shipping Checklist: 
_____Customer Information Sheet 
_____Quilt Top 
_____Backing  
_____Batting (If providing)  
_____Binding Fabric (1 yard) If binding service requested. 
 
Shipping: 
Please send your quilt top and all other requested information in a plastic bag placed inside a shipping 
box.  Address box to: 
 

Beth Sellers 
6384 Walker Road 
Walker, WV  26180 
 
I work in a pet free and smoke free environment and treat your quilt like one of my own. I  will do my 
best to give your quilt all the attention and care it deserves and appreciate you allowing me to quilt it 
for you. 
 
Please don't hesitate to contact me at any time should you have questions. 
 
Contact: 
Beth Sellers 
bsellers21@hughes.net 
304.615.8183 
cookingupquilts.com 
 
 
 
 


